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Varie/y B3. Legs chiestiijut.
C. TibiSe and tarsi chestut.

Froni the nuiiber of specimenis collecteci iii the exI)edition, 1 should
conjecture this to be one of the most comimon of North Americani inseets.
It appears, however, niot to hiave been noticed by Say, nor wvas it amongst
those collected by Dr. Bigsby in Canïada, or by Dr. MacCuilloch and
Capt. H-ll in Nova Scotia. [Accor ding to LeConte an erroneous deter-
niinatioii for P. iltczo/ii, Dej., a species taken ini Ontario and Quebec.]

41. OMNASEUS [P'rEROSTICHus] NIGRITA, Gur/-is.-T1'iis is P. caiedica/is,
Say (Ent. Works, ii. 480); it lias been taken at Ottawa by Mr. Billiings.]

[33] 42. OÎMASEUS [PTEROSTICH-US] PICICORNIS, Kirby.-[Previously
descrîbed as P. ;nutîs by Say (Ent. Works, ii 470) ; taken in Canada
and the United Stat-.s.]

[34]43. STEREOCERUS [AMIARA] SIMILIS, Kirbyi.-Plate viii. fig. i.-
Lengthi of body 5y4/ Unes. A pair were taken iii lat. 540.-

iBody of a piecous-black, glossy. Palhi piceous ; anteiiiae chestnut;
frontal impressions deep, rather curving ; occiput punctured wvith scattered
punctures ; prothorax nearly square with curved sides ; basilar impres-
sions wide, punictured, deeply bisulcate, wvith an elevated, littie ridge be-
tween thcmn and the margin; elytra bronzed, fturrowved, furrows scarcely
punctured ; legs pale chestnut. In the ? the elytra are flot bronzed, the
legs are darker, and the terminal joint of the palpi is longer.

[3. CLJRTONOTUS [AMARA] CONvEXrUSCULUS, SteLheis. -Length of
body 53/4 linies. Taken in lat. 65'.

Body dark piceous, sometimes a littie bronzed. Antennae and palpi
rufous ; frontal impressions short, comnected by a rather deep furrow ;
prothorax constricted and punctured at the base, depressed on each side;
basilar imlpressions bisulcate ; poSterior angles acute, recurved; elytra
furrowved, furrows punctured ; sides of the ventral segments of the abdomen
soniewvhat punctured and wvrinkled, those of the rnid-breast grossly punc-
tured; legs clhestnut.

[LeCoiite conisiders this an erroneous determination, and places it, with
a mark of interrogation, as a synonym of his A. la/ico/Zis, stating (Pro.
Acad. Nat. Sci., PhlJune, 1855, p). 347,) respectîng the latter that it is
"1found iii Nebraska Territory near the Rocky Mountains. Very similar
to the European A. coizvexiiuscitia, but in çomparison with that species
the thorax is more rounded on the sides, more nairowed behind, and more
finely mnargined."]

45. CURTONO'rUS [AMARA] RUFEMANUS, Kiirby.-Lengthi of body 5
uines. Several taken ilI lat. 54'.
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